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; "Who thinks he knows is not
worth the having. But the man

.who says, "I have taken Ozf
; mulsion, the formula of which is

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
which I know is nourishing and

tissue builder, Guaiacol a Gcr- -'
man product,an antiseptic, germ--
icide and
Glycerine, soothing and healings
we all know that; Hypophos-phite- s

of Limt and Soda, a bone
and tissue builder,' the whole
forming an admirable and easily
assimilated tonic and body build-
er of the highest degree, the later
statement I make because I have
taken Ozomulsion and found it
all that the manufacturers claim
for it" That man's opinion is
worth money. He knows what
he is talking about, and that is
the way thousands of users of
Ozomulsion talk. They have
learned through experience that
Ozomulsion carries the convales-
cent, the weak, the sickly and
puny to a new life, adds flesh to
their bones and imparts new
energy and vitality. At all drug-
gists, price 50 cents and $1.00
the bottle. We'll send you a
sample bottle free on request
Ozomulsion Co., 9 8 Pine Street,
New York,- -

For sale by F. S. DUFFY, New Bern
N. 0., and all druggists.

.

If Toudoa't Sad It all rlffht aad aa rood aa
anybody alas at any prlee, then send It back at our expense aad your tlm
will be returned to yoa by aext matt. Just think that offer orer. How could
It be fairer! If yon are not perfectly satisfied, yoa are not oat a cent. Better
let as amd yoa a trial otdor. If yoa don't want four quart yourself, tet a
friend to Join yoa. We ship in plain aealed oaes, do marks to ahow what's
tasloe.

Orders for Ant, csl, ool. kudo, afoot.,
or Wto. most be on the basis of Haarta for SVS.O by JUBt-e-

areaaia or M l-- te lor U.0 by Freight Prepaid.

Id. Jourae): , ... 7 , s

Would yea Ilk to get saltern from
PantaGord Florida? Maybe to, aay--

wy we will writ a few item jut by
way pf Introduction to this suaay aad
flowery lead. . . ... ..

Pat to Gorda wa a tow of about 900
in population ia 1890, aow I sappoee It
it nearly doable that aasbr. We have
been ken only a few day, ,but havebe- -
cotM favorably Impressed wilk the place
and surrounding country. The people
are very social, the climate mild at this
writing. No very sold weather has ap-

peared. v .....
We heard a eltlaea say that no aaow

or ioe, and bat on or two little frosts
had bees seen here this winter. Night
aow, February SSth, it is very pi
clear aad warn enough to go In shirt
sleeves.. , , ... ,

We-ha-
v only had time 10 see a few

of the many aew things.
.

seen to this
southern clime. . What we have seen, 1

so new to us, that w will, have to sot
these things later on. One thing though
we pan note, which Is the women ,olks
are all good looking, the menf-w-ell we

have seen few good looking. t men, the
women think the men ere ood looking
too. x' .

Right aow.lh farmer are very busy,
what the people call farmets hsra, r
very different from oar .farmer la
North Carolina, I or a am ee to one man
is a large farm, bat be make more oa
this than oar 40 acres and a mule farm
In North Carolina generally. .Ye vsr
day we noticed some of the farmer here
hauling their produce to market; this
consisted of pea, bssns, onion, radish.
lettuce, turnips, cabbage, tomatoes and
to la the vegetable line, then orange,

bananas, lemon, grave (rait, pine tp--

pl"conquot" ordwaif orange, consid
ered the moat valuable of all froll bare.
Then then I the Mango, Mangel, Man.

grove and other aew name w can't
call now, aU good fruit. The date and
coco-n-ut are also plentiful, In the fruit
llne.l

Panto Gordt 1 a pretty place laid off

in pretty street and squares and level
a the ocean seem.

A we cam in th town, vast giovet
of orange tree filled with ripe fruit, be-

sides other tropical, fruit, met oar gsie.
Grspe trait, lemons, cocoanut, pine ap
ple, banana, etc., are in abundance.

Many people from H C. live heit
most of these are In the flak business bat
some have bought property located. Mr

H Ward, of Swansboro Onslow coon
N 0. is one of the aew corner, he ha
bought a mall place lot J80 by 100 feet
with dwelling oat house for $600,00 he
ha on his lot torn 8,000 pine apple tree
about 60 orang tree, hi wife ha
nice garden of vegetable now, yesterday
we kad nice beet tor dinner one meas
ured 12J Inches in circumference - raised
n the gareen.

B M Peikint, formerly from Newport
Carteret Co N C. lives here he has
farm of fruit ha I core fruit.) He also

Writ our nearest offloe and do it NOW.

THE HATNEIt DISTILLING1 COKPANY
ATUNTV OA. DAYTON, OHIO T. LOUIS, HO, ST. PAUL, MINN,

150 DnrnxuBY, Tbot, a Kstabusmd um.

New BernCottoi Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products
and High-gra- de FerttHxers,

NEW BERN, IV. a
Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot

ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Sags furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOE SALE a
ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange
Factory anil Mills

THE DAISY SEED

Columbian Beauty Seed Corn, the
premium at the World's Fair. The Corn is

the Brick and TO Works at this place
etas to have sept buy. ,

MriBebeoea AdatM died Thursday
ssth after assort IUa. 4

Out Buadav ecbdol seems to be pi eg--
resting nloaly. ' j

Sir A T WtherlniUo has compiled
hi railroad to tee Bear Bead seotloa,
aad I moving lota of Umber total
station.

Oar place etm to be booming along
all right. We have two brick and til
factories, two store, a saw mill and
dairy farm. V

Mr Garrison and Mr Scbwlnsgaath.
two aorta ra gsatlemea are stopping at
Mr J E Register' for their health. Oar
pine woods are very healthy.

Mr Mark Register spent Saturday in
NewBern.

Mr George Stewatt of Sloop Point Is
visiting bl father Mr J 0 Stewart. .

Capt H 0 McKeal wu sporting a fla
tsun of hone Sunday, which Is a rare
sight or this neighborhood.

It sound tupuif.'uou to speak of the
bad reads, bat the one from this pit
to Jasper I In a little the worse con
dition that was ever seen.

Mr J H Stanly of Charlotte has moved
here to engage In brick making.

Farmer who were foreslghted enough
to grow a fall crop of Irish potatoes last
season are now receiving a reward for
their long beadedness. Potatoes are in
good demand at $4 per barrel and con
earner are glad to get them at 60 cents
the peck.

ThePsmlioo, Oriental and Western
railroad people report good progress on
the Kae river bridge. They say that
while the work doe not show up much
yet on account of it being done In and
below the water, bat that It 1 going
ahead all the same. The bad weather
of the winter ha prevented any grading
bat all preparation are complete for
work to begin in the spring.

80 much has been said about the bad
roads lately that the (abject has become
a Joke, bnt it was no joke to two ladies
who had their rig mired up while out
riding oat on Trent road yesterday. The
horse was unable to extricate the ve
hicle, and help had to be called to re--

leive him, the horse being unhitched
and the buggy palled oat by hand. This
happened less than two miles from the
city. This bad condition is not alto
gether attributable to the bad winter for
Indeed, the same road was in a danger-
ous condition a year ago, and hat very
little work has been done on it since,

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable case of a

1 deep-seate- d on the longs, causing
n mania, 1 that of Mrs Gertrude E

Fen Marlon, Ind., who wu entirely
rrreaqy the use of One Minute Cough
Care. She says: "The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pound.

tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Care.
Four bottle of this wonderfal remedy
cored me entirely of the coagh, strength
ened my longs and restored m to my
normal weight, .health and strength."
Sold by F 8 Dully.

A Dlatraat of Literature.
"Yon are always more or less skep-

tical about what you see in print."
fYes," answered the man who has

his own, Ideas about things. "Truth
may be at the bottom of a well, but
it Isn't an ink well.' Washington Star.

Be good to your neighbors. They
know all about your family skeleton
and can tell some entertalnmg stories
about it New Haven, Union.

We earn our life by, laborvand then,
if we spend as the gods design, we
spend oar Ufa In ksrevHenry Hax
land, 7 ;

. Do Too Want Strength. ,

If yon want to increase your strength
you most add to and not take from the
physical. In other words, the food that
yon eat most be digested, assimilated
and appropriated by the nerves, - blood
and tissues, before bslog expelled from
the Intestine Eodol Dyspepsia Core
add to the physical. It gives strength
to and build op strength in the human
system. It la pleasant to the taste and
palatable, and the only combination of
dlgestantt that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate all of
it health and strength-givin- g qualities.
Sold by F b Daffy.

Animal Bujor Ractni.
Little pigs are great nt combined

play, which generally takes the form
of races. Emulation seems to form
part of their, amusement, for their races
seem always to have the winning of
Orst place for their object and are quit
different from those combined rushes
for food or causeless - stampedes In
which little pigs are wont to Indulge.
Racing la an amusement natural to
some animals nnd, being soon taught
by others', becomes one of their most
exciting pastime. iondon TIOBIts.

Is an ordeal which aQ
Women annmarb w)tk

i indescribable fear, for
nothinc comsaraa with

" ; child-birt- h. Thethooght
for her, rob the expectant another

coming event, and casts over her.k.l.n r ti i

iimuauui 01 women

raise vegetable of most ovory Tarietyjboy we aved" writ Mr W Watklns

It la WMaaswaaC; Ovarnalra aa4
Tla Davoarlas;.

During one summer which I spent
among exclusively French people In a
hotel at Saint-Germai- n I estimated that

lost quit twenty-fou- r hoar oat of
each week saying good morning and
good evening to the men, women, lit-

tle children and dog about me. If yon
encounter the same person twenty-fiv- e

times In th same day, you must smile
rapturously, pause, at least shake
bands If yon do not kiss, ceremoniously
inquire bow be or she Is "going" and
ceremoniously bid him or her "an re- -

voir" at parting. Not only every man
and woman expect this, but ail the
little children toddle up to you, shake
hands and exact the same amount of
ceremony; Then every well regulated
French family has a dog that more
than likely occupies a chair and eats
off a plate beside you at the table, so
that It to considered churlish If you do
not also stop and tell the dog "bon
Jour" and "an revolt-- a dozen times a
day, panslng to take the paw which be
la prettily taught to extend to you.

When the washerwoman brings home
your linen, there are at least live min
utes spent in ceremoniously greeting
snd parting from bcr. in the operation
of receiving an4 paying for linen you
exchange "mercis" and "pardons" not
fewer than ten times. Any other serv
tng person or tradesman who comes to
do business with, you throughout the
day you similarly receive with "bon
Jour, monsieur," ana "au revoir. mon-
sieur," and you thank him and beg bis
pardon as often ns you can possibly
get the words into the length of time
be has to stay. Harper's Bazar.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly

as grave as an Individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, ner
vous tension will be followed by otter
collapse, aniens a reliable remedy 1 Im--

edlately employed. There' nothing
10 efficient to care disorders of the
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters.
It's a wonderfal tonic, and effective ner
vine and the greatest all around medi
cine for ran down system". It dispels
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neural
gla and erpels Malaria germs. Only SOc

and satisfaction guaranteed 'by C D
Bradham, Druggist.

Onr Double Selvea.
In a form of experienccwhlch ia al

most as common as ordinary dreaming
we see that the semisomnolent self
possesses a faculty not always given
to the waking self. Compared with my
own waking self, for instance, my half
asleep self is almost a personality of
genius. He can create visions that the
waking self can remember but cannot
originate and cannot trace to any mem
ory of waking impressions. These u;
parently trivial things thus point to the
existence of almost wholly submerged
potentialities, in a mind so everyday,
commonplace and, so to speak, super- -

naaj as mine.

Trafcdy Averted.

"Just In the nick of time onr little

of Pleasant Olty, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and terri-

ble oough set in besides. Doctor treat
ed him, but he grew worse everyday.
A.tJength we tried Dr King' New Dis
covery for Consumption, and our darl-
ing wu saved. He's now sound, and

wll." 1 Ivtrybody ought to know, It'
thonlyur cur for Ooughs, Colds
andallliung dlsewM. Qaaranteedby
0 D Bradham, Druggist. Price SOo'and

$1.00. , Trial bottles free.

,(illo Phiri l''or leemea.
"1 had lettri's to a prominent official

In Porto Rico." mi id a New York manu-
facturer of nrtllidal Ice plants, "and I
went down to timt Inland, thinking I
had a Bure grip on a big thing. I made
an appointment by letter and on a cer-

tain day and hour was ushered into his
office, and we bad no sooner shaken
hands than be turned to tbe attendant
and said:
' HJose, bring the gentleman a fresh
glass of lemonade and see that it is
good and hot.'

"It was bot enough to melt a dog,

and I felt rivers of perspiration run
ning .down my back, and when that
boiling hot lemonade was brought in I
knew that I was dished. So It turned
out I might have sold red pepper
or horseradish, but as for Ice they
didn't want any in their."

Working Overtime.
Eight hour law are Ignored by those

ti relets, little woikers-- Dr King's Nw
Life Pill. Millions are always at work.
night and dsy, curing Indigestion, Bill
onenesses, Constipation, Sick Headache
and til Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub
le. Easy, pleasant, tare, sure, uniy
25c at Bradham' drug store.

: ,, t Do It Row. ,t
. The following - sentiment has been

variously attributed to Stephen Qrel--

let Sir Rowland Hill, Edward Courte- -

nay and . the Earl of Devon, and
Is said to have been Inscribed upon the
tombstone of the latter: "I expect to
pas through this world but once. If,
therefore, there be any kindness I can
show or any good thing I can do to any
fellow being, let me do It now. Let me
not defer it nor neglect it, for I shall
not pass this way again." v -

J ?.

. - . Prematura Fatlraa.
Wealthy ' American Father-in-law- -

Look here, countl I'm getting tired of
paying your debts, Count Boylon de
Bakkovlsnek So aoonl Bare, you haf
not paid e bait of te debts yet! Chi
cago Tribune. .;'

' ' Mast Oo Abroad.
"What makes yod think tbey are rich

Americans?" ; -

- "Because they know to much more
about other countries than their own.

Town Topics, ' i

He ta HIa Mae.
Employer Tea don't seem to be able

to do anything. New Clerk-We- ll. I al
ways had a political Job until I struck
thia onewudge.

.OTOUXA.
Baarstas ilia kia. umtwim

Eat Ike eat aamat of t4That Will rraaerra Health.
How aba II one determine bow macb

food to eat? Too much mystery ha
been thrown about this subject .Let
your sensations decide. It must be kept
in mind that the entire function of di
gestion and assimilation Is carried oa
without conscious supervision or con
currence. It should be entirely nnfelt
and unknown, excepting by the reeling
of blen etre which accot inle and
follow its normal acro'tllsbment
Satiety Is bad. It implies a sensation
of fullness in th region of the stom-
ach, and that means that too much
food has been taken. The exact cor-

respondence in a healthy animal be-

tween tbe appetite and the amount of
food required is extraordinary. A a
rale, tbe meal, unless eaten very slow
ly, should cease before tbe appetite 1

entirely satisfied, because n little tlm
to required for the outlying organs and
tissues to feel the effects of tbe food
that has been ingested. If too little has
been taken. It la easy enough to make
it up at the next meal, and tbe appe
tite will be only the better and th food
more grateful.

No one wa ever sorry for having
voluntarily eaten too little, while mil
lions every day repent having eaten too
much. It has been said that the great
lesson homeopathy taught the world
was this that whereas physicians had
been in tbe bablt of giving the patient
the largest dose he could stand, they
have been led to see that their purpose
was better subserved by giving him
the smallest dose that would produce
the desired effect And so It Is with
food. Instead of eating,1 as most peo-

ple unfortunately do, as macb as they
can, they should eat tbe smallest
amount that will keep tbem In good
health. Roger 8. Tracy In Centals

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cnrei.

WlUlrm Shaffer, a brakeman of Den- -

nlson, Oh,Io was confined to hi bed for
sev-ira- l week with Inflammatory rheu
matism. ' I ased many remedies,'' he
says. " r' ns 1 t sent 10 ncuaw s drug
st?re for s bot ..e of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm rt which tlm I wa unabl to nse
I I . A I - 1.1- - .JUiuu Ul iuui, iuj in una wwoa a uuio j

was f bis to go to work aa happy as a
ctarr ' For sale by all druggist.

Old Time Carrlnsr Tcraaa.
In an old number of a magaaine Is-

sued more than a century ago we light-
ed upon a list of different terms used
at "tables of elegance" in tbe days
when Queen Charlotte came as the
bride of tbe young and handsome king.
From this list it wonkl appear that
nothing in the way of game was to be
carved. The correct phrase was to
"cut up" a turkey, to "rear" a goose,
to "unlace" a bare or rabbit, to "wing"
a partridge or a quail, to "allay" a
pheasant, to "dismember" a heron, to
"thigh" a woodcock, to "display" a
crane and to "lift" a swan. Beef and
mutton were "carved," of course, and
the sporting men prided tWmaelTes by
using appropriate sporting terms when
the spoil of their moraiuifs work mad
it final appearance on thaTetbl. Mod-

ern Society.

It Saved His Lee.
P. A. Danforth of LaQrange, Ga, suf

fered for alx months with a frightful
running sore on hi leg. but write that
Bucklan'i Arnica Salve wholly cured it
In five days. For Uloers, Wounds, Piles
it's the best salve In the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only25cts. Sold by 0 D
Bradham, druggist.

THE EVERGREENS.

White Flue. Five needle In a bun
dle; scales of cone thickened at the top.

Scotch Flue. Two bluish green, short
needles in a bundle.

Fir. Erect cone; flat, spreading nee
dles scattered singly.

Austrian Pine. Two long, dark green
needles in a bundle.

Norway Spruce. Largo banging
cones; scattered needles point all ways.

Hemlock. Small hanging etnas; fiat
spray.

Larch. Many needle In a cluster;
fall off each year; erect cone.

Bed Cedar. Bluish berries; sharp
prickly spray.

Arbor Vita?. Flat branches; cone
few scaled, and only two seeds under
each.

White Cedar. Cones roundish, with
four to eight seeds under each. ,

Pitch Pine. Dark stiff needles ar
ranged In threes. Boston Post

They " Are New ; Bern
People, and What

They Say is of
Local Inter-

ests
When an incident like tht following

occur right her tt home, it ia bound to
carry wlght with our reader. 80 many
ttranga occurrenees go tha round of
th press; ire published tt ftoti, people
become skeptical. On oat tubjsot tkep
tlctim I rapidly disappearing. Thl Is

da to th actual experience of our cltl
sens, and their (Ubilo utterance regard
ing them.f The doubter mutt doubt no
more in tbe fact of such evidence u thl
Th public statement of a roputabl cit
Isen living rlfht here at home, on
whom you can see every day,! leave no
ground for th skeptio to attnd on.

Mrs N Vincent, widow living at 108
Craven ttrest, ttyt: ! MDon' Kidney
Pill have been very benedalal Ito me.
They certainly relieved moot very disa-
greeable paint in my back from which I
suffered for a long time.
them at Brtdhta't Pharmacy and, I
must y thf proved to b a good rem'
dy in my cas., i,'

For ttl by all dealer. Price o9 that,
a box. Fosttr-l-f Uburn Ca, Buffalo, N.
I., tola tgenti f; thau.B.

weigh 00 Pounds to the Bushel, 3 to 5 Isn to the Stalk; grows from 350 to 800

Bushel to the Aore, It Is worth its weight In gold. The Seed from which thl
Corn wu grown wu brought here from
era' The price of this valuable Corn It,
One Pound 50c.. Thiee Pounds 11.00,

distillery to YOU

10 EXPRESS

PREPAID nil
yoa erer used or can boy from

rrev., n. Mex..pre., uwn. wain.

Fresh Supply of Cot

Meal for cotton seed.
Long Distance to

FARM.
premium corn of the world. It took the

snow white, large grain and small Cob

Genoa, Italy, in 1890, by Col. Geo. Slew--

by mall, postage ptid, Ban round sue.
One Peck f2.50, Half Bushel $4 00, Una

N. C, or to any reliable merchant
plant when tbe tesson ctmes. The beat

5EED FARfl;
Winston-Sale- n, N. 0

CHICHtSTtaj--e CNaLtH

riaiaaTllr
aaataa.

at en iOhh--s 1 Kit s s..nulj I
la lUC ml W.1IW a, nda

ttk bu.rtklxi. Tk. aa atkar. Bnua
Daaaaraaa SakatllatlaM aaS IbIM.
warna. njiipu uraaiua m mm aa.
naaix a, Paruaalara, TaaMawalab)
aa4 " B.ll.r IWr laiaa a, wur, h ra.
lurra 1101. 1 Ti Ma.al.1.. aaiaar
urtfciata. tysiuiK

tkaaaalakiM

Ellis' Shops
No. 132 yc Hock St.

A.r now taad. to Isspsir yotr
Farm and Road YahMu,' Ctrrlagsa.

Bugglu made, aad aV kinds of wool ami

iron work don promptly.' Wesk Citr--

antd. ,

W. S: ELLIS.

oniA.

Bushel $7.00, Two Bushels $18.00. Every package guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money cheerfully refunded a once. I refer you to S. E. Stewart
nd merchant B. F. D. No. 8, Wlnaton-Sale-

in the city. Order today and be ready to
1 always the cheapest. For a success,

THE DAISY
P . O. Box 852.

Cotton is Almost

Site Wm Too Endiealaatlr.
"Tenrtiing to inc." saUl on enthusias-

tic young sclioolmWtivfl!). !. ti holy
calling. To sow In the yonnx ui!ud th
seeds of future knowledge mid wutdi
them as tboy grow nnd ilevelcg is n
pleasure grenter than 1 can tell. I

never weary of my work. My thoughts
are only of

"I am very sorry." Interrupted the
young man to whom she was talking,
"that yon are bo devoted to your profes-
sion,Miss Clam. I had hoped that
some day I might have asked you In
fact, I called tonight but I hardly dare
go on, in the light of what you"

"You may go on, Mr. Smith," said the
young lady softly. "I am a little too
enthusiastic at times perhaps." V

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

Its pleaaant taste and prompt cnrei
btre made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy a favorite with the mothers of small
1children. It q'llckjy core their ooughs

and colds and prevents any danger of
pnenmonia or other serious consequen-
ces.! It not only cures croup, bat when
given as soon s the croupy cough ap-

pears will prevent the attack, Foiaale
by all druggists.

Walttler'a Bafrraard.
When an overtlmld visitor from the

city once commented to the poet Whit-tie- r
upon the Insecurity that seemed

Inseparable from so many doors open-
ing out from all sides of the large old
country home, the master of the house
trove gently to restore confidence by

pleading that most of them were lock-

ed at night

If It's a Mllous attack, take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet and a
qalrk recovery It certain.'" For sale by
all druggists. :

i" f Sha Had to Forgive.
lira. Winks Mrs. Ay its mid her bus-ban- d

have had a diviidfut iiuarrel Just
because ehc gave him h letter to mail
nnd be carried it around In his pockets
for a wfeek. Isn't it too silly of her?
Mr. Wlnks-&Iayb-p 'that would make
you mad tool Mrs. Winks Oh, John, I
wouldn't lose my temper over a little
thing like .that- - Mr. Winbs-1-'m glad
to hear you say It. my dear. I. Just re-

call that I've still got that letter you
gave me last. Wednesday. Philadel-
phia Press.

'

V ,. O A6TOAZA.
.Basra the ' aV ln V" " AN BflBgWl

Sifnatut
- of

j - lt-- r Exnertenca. .

''j Professor I u China rrlralnal are of-

ten sentenced to be kept nwako nnl
Insanity nnd death result. Now. bow
do yon suppose they -- keep tbem from
falUng asloepl Little Olrl (oldest In a

i small family) I expect they give 'em a
baby to take care of.

If It were pot for bores It would be
very difficult for us to realise what
eternity is. New Orleans Times-Dem- o

Pt- - ' f '. '.

'

.

... offering and danger In ttora
all pleasant anticipation of the

hadOW of trlantn whlrh rannnf K

f., . ; . . "

j&fflg Ag
At the price in prospect you can afford to fertiliae it well,

If you w-a- the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano
Insist on having that kind, and yeu will not he disappointed in

your crop.
For Tobacco -

Use MeadoVfis Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes good, slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 one planter

- - - .
he 1 now ..shipping cabbeg onion ptai
tomatoes Ac Mr Perkins, is a son of
the late Ber. Pr Perkins, who wu a
Methodist preacher in Onslow County
N 0, before the civil war.

Punt Gorda ha four nice churches,
vis, Methodist, Baptist Presbyttrian,
Episcopalian, usaally this 1 a very quiet
and peaabla place) very healthy. On of
the prttlet sight her 1 the Punta
Gorda Hotel" site It ha to be en to b
explained larj. thre tory build-- ,

lng on a parfectly letelipot of ground

hlld walk around large ground, on
whloh orange and other fruit tr,and
at this time hanging full of rtty rip

fruit, Th gTonadi ar large and mk
(pludid rasorM tor touriiU tha year

round. At thl tint soma SCO boarders

ar at thl grand notsL , ;, ,

Charlotte Hanoi bay 1 anolbar . pret

ty uen thl narbo) U th reort of the
flshennen of Fla,' 'Oar - load sttam
boat loads art dally and wkly ihtpped
aU ovr th country, long wharv sway
out In th bay with ftih paoklng house
on Hum and boat aomlnt; and golnall
th tlm make it a buy people but we

ant till all in out Jetterl to will have 1 0
atop for thl ttm hoping to b able to

five more news to the Journal rudtrs
in the near future, ' -

4 ''.'fitV 0 'WARD

. , Punta Qorda ITorida. Feby.S8th

Tne Name Witcb Hazel. ,

The nam WItoh Baeel 1 much aba

ed.BC DeWltt St Oo., Chlcago.ar th
Invantor of th original and, only gn--

nln Wltob Bsl Baiv. (A-- certin ur
for Out, Burn, Bruise, .Kcaema, Tet-

ter. Piles. ta 4 Thr art many eountar

felu of bi, Mft,' om of which 1 an
dtngaroua, while thsy ar til wortnieu.
In baying Wlth flaael Balv tea that
th nam K O DtrTltt A Co., Ohicago,U
on th box tad a cur la certain. Bold by
FBDuffyr ; ' ; '

A ;, f .".

" ITaw Prayara. ;

' Tern Now, if all men would vote a
they pray thl would truly tie, a happy
world. Dern But If that should ever
happn7Qtt wouldn't get the, average
man to tbe poll ooe in tan .

Catholic (MarjcWrO. J , . , ,
I ' Taetr GoeA OSaeea. A

v "I see tbey're advertlatng twenty-liv- e

cent lunched. What de they kjjr your
"An appetite for year dlnaer.'-Ph-

t Chance a a word TolAof ), Noth-
ing can exist Without a oause.-T- ol-

taire. 5 i

I . ABippy, Eealtny Children.
, Any child oaa Uk Little fierly Bis
rt with perfot lafety. Thy are barm

less, never gripe or slckn, and yt they
ar so certain tn mult that robust eon
itiiuuoa requiring orutio tneaat ar
never disappointed. - They joannot fall
to perform (halt mission tad. vry on
who umi DWltt' Llttl Xarly Riser
prefer thtato til other pill. They

sold 1,452 pounds of tobacco;for5ll,00. He need Gold Lei f. '

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops ,

If there is no dealer in your section handling onr goods, write us.

E E & J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mrifn,
LONG DIST E PHONE 66

Factory Neuse Kiyer, New Bern. IT C.

ffooMeeds
' Twenty-liv- e years practical ex-

perience, and the fact that we do
the largest business in 8eedi in the
Southern States, enable u to
supply every requirement ia

EARDEHAXD FAR'J SEEDS

to the Tory beet advantage, both
aa regsraa quality ana paoe.

Trackers and Facers
requiring large quantities ofSeeds
are requested to write for special
prices.' If you have not received
a ooDVof WOOD'S SEED BOOK
for 1904, write for it There la not
another publication anywhere
that accroaches It to the useful
and practical information that
It gives to Southern tarmer
and gardeners
West's Saa Baek'wffl to saaWaa tee

en.reoaaat. wrttata m Jleaaatealay.
Tfl t"aIP. ra V-- -- .
I a 1 1 a ii.aUvi)

iTr r amrw, aa insures saiety to lite of motherand child. $ Th adentific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at thtinwKof their most critical trial Not only doe Mother, Friendi
: rttftT women afely throngh the peril .of child-birt- h, bot iti ue,' IWU-prepa- re the ytem forth coming eVentVprevenU Mmminr, aMkaM," and other dte-- '

ScM by aU ilrorbt. at ?' v i.oo pet bottle! BoA W J UULmU si tJ' containing valuable information free. fz' r ri
turo bUlpaiaeN. ..Sold by F B Df Bgaatai

- f
Bemember tnt name Doan't aad

take no other, '


